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As the technology of solid-state lighting develops, white LEDs are considered to
replace the conventional white light sources such as incandescent lamps, fluorescent
lamps, and high-intensity discharge lamps. White LEDs exhibit advantages, such as
compact sizes, long life-spans, low consumptions, color tunableness, among others.
However, they also encounter several technological challenges and their prices are
also higher than other conventional lamps. In general, for white light sources, the
luminous efficacy of radiation (LER), the color rendering index (CRI), the
scotopic/photopic ratio (SPR), the correlated color temperature (CCT) are all
important characteristics that are adopted to evaluate qualities of white light sources.
In these parameters, LER, CRI, and SPR are key ones, which are all required to be
sufficiently large, but they exhibit a trade-off relationship with one another. Therefore,
it appears significant to carry out optimizations among them. Moreover, junction
temperatures of LEDs can affect luminous efficiencies, chromatic properties, lifetime,
and reliabilities of these devices. Therefore, research on methods of determining
junction temperatures is a key issue. For most people, longer life-spans and more
stable characteristics of white illuminants are desirable. Therefore, researches on
degradation mechanisms of white LEDs prove to be beneficial for obtaining the
long-life white LEDs. These main issues presented above are shown in detail as
follows:
(1) In this thesis, we investigate the acquisition of high scotopic/photopic ratio
for three-hump and four-hump color-tunable white LEDs under conditions of basic
color rendering properties (CRI≥70). In our work, optimal results of SPR values are
discovered as 3.84 and 3.92 for three-hump and four-hump white LEDs, respectively.
These values are greater than those of most commercial white lamps. (2) We also
investigate the acquisition of high LERs for three-hump color-tunable white LEDs
under conditions of high color rendering properties (CRI≥90 and CRI≥97). First, we
introduce a mathematical model which can concisely describe the spectral curve of















rendering qualities, we introduce the color quality scale and CRI No.9 as the
complementary metrics. Results include LER values of 390 lm/W and 325 lm/W at
CRI≥90 and CRI≥97, respectively. Furthermore, we also perform analyses on impacts
of peak wavelengths and bandwidths on LER, CRI, CCT and color distance in the
color space. (3) We theoretically and experimentally investigate the temperature- and
current- characteristics of LED electroluminescence (EL) spectral peak intensities.
Based on theories of spontaneous emission rates and efficiency-droop mechanisms of
optical semi-conductor devices, we first propose the physical model of the spectral
peak intensity related to various temperatures and electrical currents. This model
includes four coefficients, namely SRH-recombination-current coefficient,
radiative-recombination-current coefficient, Auger-current coefficient, and
temperature-decay coefficient. At last, we experimentally measure the EL spectra of
InGaN-based and AlGaInP-based multi-quantum-well LED under various currents
and junction temperatures, and obtain values of spectral peak intensity and determine
these coefficients. Furthermore, a junction temperature equation can be deduced from
the model above. We can adopt it to predict and monitor junction temperatures of
LEDs through measurements of spectral peak intensity at a given electrical current. (4)
Mainly based on spectral analyses, we experimentally investigate optical, electrical,
thermal, chromatic, packaged characteristics, and degradation mechanisms of the
state-of-art InGaN-YAG-based bi-color high-power white LEDs. At first, we conduct
the pre-aging tests on several selected samples and eliminate defective ones. Then,
three different stressed conditions are added on left samples, which have been divided
into three groups. These various stresses are shown as follows: nominal temperature
and nominal electrical current (NTNC), nominal temperature and high electrical
current (NTHC), and high temperature and nominal electrical current (HTNC).
Thereafter, experimental measurements and comparisons of spectra and other
parameters are performed prior to and after stresses. Based on spectral analyses, under
high-temperature conditions, more than 40 % optical decay up to 500 h can be found.
However, in other two cases, less than 20 % optical decay after near 4000 h can be















in three cases. In particular, significant decreases can be found in the HTNC case.
Calculating the ratio of yellow to blue (YBR) can indirectly indicate the
phosphor-conversion efficiency. Results shows that phosphor-conversion efficiencies
all slowly decrease after stresses in three cases, but these decreases slightly affect the
optical decay. Therefore, we conclude that decreases of phosphor-conversion
efficiencies are not primary causes of quick optical decay in the case of HTNC. Then,
we also conduct electric and thermal analyses. Increases of reverse-leakage currents
and low-forward currents indicate generations of tunneling paths, propagations of
non-radiative recombination centers and increases of defects, but Ohmic contacts
remain unchanged. Comparisons of tunneling components before and after stresses in
three cases show that propagations of non-radiative recombination centers are not
essential causes of quick optical decay in the case of HTNC. Analyses of thermal
properties show that in the case of HTNC, increases of thermal resistances and
junction temperatures further induces more optical decay; but in other two cases, the
thermal resistances change slightly. Increases of thermal resistances could be
attributed to deteriorations of silver adhesive layers. At last, we carry out packaged
analyses and the darkening of silver refractive layers and lens can be found after the
HTNC stress, but these phenomena are not noticed in the other two. Through energy
dispersive spectrometer (EDS) analyses, components of C, O and Si after the HTNC
stress indicate that the thermal degradation of silicone lens happens after stresses. We
propose that deteriorations of silver refractive layers and silicone lens are main causes
that induce large optical decay during the HTNC stress.
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止。1961年，美国公司德州仪器的 Robert Biard与 Gary Pittman首次发现了砷化
镓及半导体合金的红外放射现象。1962年，通用电气公司的 Nick Holonyak Jr.
开发出第一种可应用于实际的可见光 LED。1993年，日本日亚化学工业（Nichia
Corporation）的 Shuji Nakamura成功把镁掺入 LED，制造出基于宽能隙半导体材
料氮化镓（GaN）和氮化铟镓（InGaN）的具有商业应用价值的蓝光 LED。此后，
白光 LED也随即面世，但当时 LED工作功率只有毫瓦级。2009年，日亚化工
（Nichia）创新了 LED的发光效率，可达到 249 lm/W。2010年，飞利浦流明公
司（Philips Lumileds）制造出的白色 LED的光效为 208 lm/W。2011年，德国的
欧司朗（Osram）半导体公司在暖相关色温 2755 K下，显色指数 81同时光效达
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